13496 Fountain View Blvd
Wellington FL 33414
561-906-2830
www.palmbeachdogtraining.com

BOARDING SERVICE CONTRACT
Name______________________________
Address___________________________ City________________ Zip________________
Phone___________________
E-Mail Address_________________________________
Emergency Contact______________________________
PET INFORMATION
Pet Name, Age, Gender_______________________________________
Any history of biting? ________________________________________
Feeding Instructions: _________________________________________
Medication Instructions: ______________________________________
I authorize Marti Hohmann or Benjamin Probst of their designate to act as my agent in
the event of my dog needing medical attention. I further agree that I will be responsible
for any and all cost of any veterinary care deemed necessary by the licensed
veterinarian.
PAYMENT OPTIONS
Cash_______ Check______ (made out to West Palm Dog LLC)

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
For the purposes of this contract, West Palm Dog LLC and/or their representatives will
be referred to as WPD and the pet owner will be referred to as owner. The parties
herein agree to the following terms and conditions.
1. Payment in full is due upon pick up or delivery of the pet. During Thanksgiving,
Christmas, Easter, and other major holidays, holiday rates apply. Priority will be given
to board and train clients during these times and boarding slots may not be available.
West Palm Dog reserves the right to decline boarding only clients at any time for any
reason.
2. If a medical emergency arises for pet, Pet Sitter will make every effort to contact the
Owner but if time is on the essence Owner authorizes Pet Sitter to seek medical services
at the closest Veterinary Hospital. Owner agrees to reimburse Pet Sitter for all services
rendered by Veterinarian.
3. In the unlikely event of illness or personal emergency to Pet Sitter, Owner will
authorize Pet Sitter to arrange for another qualified person to fulfill responsibilities as
set forth in this contract. Owner will be notified in such a case.
4. It is the Owner’s responsibility to make sure all pet(s) are current on their
vaccinations and flea/tick control. Should Pet Sitter be bitten or otherwise injured by
Owners pet(s), Owner agrees to pay all medical costs incurred by Pet Sitter due to such
injury.
5. Owner is responsible for any injury caused to Pet Sitter or the general public by the
Owner’s pet. Owner shall, at Owner’s sole expense, defend Pet Sitter against any claim
or demand arising from any act(s) of Owner’s pet(s) or relation to Owner’s property.
Owner shall indemnify and hold Pet Sitter free and harmless from all cost, expenses
and liabilities in connection with such claims or demands. These costs, expenses and
liabilities include amounts paid in settlement before or after suit is commenced,
attorney’s fees and costs incurred by Pet Sitter in defending against such claims or
demands.
6. Pet Sitter will provide the services stated herein in a reliable, caring and trustworthy
manner. In consideration of these services and as an express condition thereof, Owner
expressly waives and relinquishes any and all claims against Pet Sitter except those
arising from gross negligence or willful misconduct on the part of Pet Sitter.
7. Should any section, provision or portion of the contract be held to be invalid, illegal,
void or unenforceable, then such section, provision or portion shall be deleted from this
contract. The remainder of this contract shall continue in full force and effect.

8. This contract shall be interpreted and governed by the laws of the State of Florida.
Each party will perform its obligations in accordance with all the applicable laws, rules
and regulations of said State.
9. Pet Sitter reserves the right to terminate this contract at any time before or during its
term if Pet Sitter, in their sole discretion, determines that Owner’s Pet(s) pose a danger
to the health and/or safety of Pet Sitter. If this occurs Pet Sitter will notify the Owner
immediately of the problem and determine whether Owner will return or if pet(s) will
need to be placed in a kennel with all charges to be charged to the Owner.

Owner’s Name___________________
Signature___________________
Date___________________

